NOVEMBER 2019 POWER FOR THE NEXT LEVEL

7:00 am - 7:15 am Opening Prayers
7:15 am - 7:45 am Praise Worship
7:45 am - 7:50 am Opening Hymn
7:50 am - 8:05 am Testimonies
8:05 am - 8:15 am Hour of Personal Intercession
8:15 am - 8:30 am Choir Ministration
8:30 am - 10:30 am Message and Ministration
10:30 am - 11:00 am Offering and Closing

1. Let all the world in ev'ry corner sing,
   "My God and King!"
   The heav'ns are not too high,
   His praise may thither fly;
   The earth is not too low,
   His praises there may grow.
   Let all the world in ev'ry corner sing,
   "My God and King!"

2. Let all the world in ev'ry corner sing,
   "My God and King!"
   The church with psalms must shout:
   No door can keep them out.
   But, above all, the heart
   Must bear the longest part.
   Let all the world in ev'ry corner sing,
   "My God and King!"

3. Let all the world in every corner sing
   "My Lord and King"
   The glory of our King
   The joyous saints must sing
   With voices of Victory
   Let all the world in ev'ry corner sing,
   "My God and King!"

1. God is working his purpose out,
   As year succeeds to year,
   God is working his purpose out,
   And the time is drawing near;
   Nearer and nearer draws the time,
   The time that shall surely be,
   When the earth shall be filled with the glory of God
   As the waters cover the sea.

2. From utmost east to utmost west,
   Wherever feet have trod,
   By the mouth of many messengers
   Goes forth the voice of God,
   'Give ear to me, ye continents,
   Ye isles, give ear to me,
   That the earth may be filled with the glory of God
   As the waters cover the sea.'

3. What can we do to work God's work,
   To prosper and increase
   The love of God in all mankind,
   The reign of the Prince of peace?

4. March we forth in the strength of God,
   With the banner of Christ unfurled,
   That the light of the glorious gospel of truth
   May shine throughout the world;
   Fight ... and sin,
   To set their captives free,
   That the earth may be filled with the glory of God
   As the waters cover the sea.

5. All we can do is nothing worth
   Unless God blesses the deed,
   Vainly we hope for the harvest-tide
   Till God gives life to the seed;
   Yet nearer and nearer draws the time,
   The time that shall surely be,
   When the earth shall be filled with the glory of God
   As the waters cover the sea.
POWER UTTERANCES

1. My Father, as I am here today, let the eyes to see my glory be given unto me, in the name of Jesus.
2. Any power that has sold me, O God, arise today and cage them, in the name of Jesus.
3. Arrow head of the battles of my life, by the presence of the power of God here today, you shall be exposed and disgraced, in the name of Jesus.
4. O God that troubled Pharaoh arise and trouble my enemies today, in the name of Jesus.
5. Powers, planning my nakedness, you shall die by fire today, in the name of Jesus.
6. Any power that wants my life to disgrace God, the Lord rebuke you today; die by fire, in the name of Jesus.
7. Any curse, assigned to waste my life, go back to your senders in seven fold, in the name of Jesus.

PERSONAL PRAYERS

Confession: Psalm 91

1. O God arise, and uproot anything You did not plant, inside the Mountain of Fire and Miracles Ministries.
2. O God, let the fire of revival, fall upon the Mountain of Fire and Miracles Ministries, in the name of Jesus.
3. O God, let the power of peace and progress, overshadow this nation, in Jesus’ name.
4. O God, arise and give us God-fearing leaders in this country, in the name of Jesus.
5. Doors of mistakes, opening doors to the enemy, close by fire, in the name of Jesus.
6. Every curse of rejection and neglect, break, in the name of Jesus.
7. O God, arise and mock the mockers of my destiny, in the name of Jesus.
8. Any power that wants me to see my mates and hide for shame, die, in the name of Jesus.
9. Powers, assigned to make me naked before my helpers, I bury you now, in the name of Jesus.
10. Any power assigned to turn me to a laughing stock, die, in the name of Jesus.
11. Thou power of envious witchcraft, die, in the name of Jesus.
12. Dreams of failure, threatening my breakthroughs, die, in the name of Jesus.
13. O God of times and season, break the pattern of sorrow in my life, in the name of Jesus.
14. Agreement of darkness to snatch my favour, scatter, in the name of Jesus.

PRAYERS TO DEAL WITH MARITAL DELAY

1. Thank the Lord for His redemptive power which never fails nor diminishes.
2. I break myself loose from every covenant of late marriage, in the name of Jesus.
3. I release myself from every marital ancestral curse, in the name of Jesus.
4. I renounce and break all evil curses and bewitchment put upon my marriage, in the name of Jesus.
5. I take authority over and bind the strongman attached to the marriage department of my life, in the name of Jesus.
6. I break all marital curses placed on me by household enemies, in the name of Jesus.
7. I command all demon spirits connected to the curse to release me and go now, in the name of Jesus.
8. My Father, within the next 24-hours, by Your mercy, reveal my life-partner to me, in the name of Jesus.
9. Anything present in me, that is anti-marriage in nature, come out now and die, in the name of Jesus.
10. Lord, let all family idols from both sides of my parents, release me and my marital life, in the name of Jesus.
11. I refuse to follow any evil marital pattern laid down or programmed by any of my ancestors, in the name of Jesus.
12. By the power in the blood of Jesus, I stand against demonic wedding rings, demonic wedding gowns/attire, spiritual trading of marriage, evil spiritual marriage, instituted and remotely programmed frustration, anti-marriage habits and imaginations, fear of abandonment and loneliness, attraction to me by wrong and unserious partners, unprofitable impatience, in the name of Jesus.
13. Lord, let all the veils hindering me from seeing my partner be roasted by the fire of God, in Jesus’ name.
14. My Father, let divine marital prosperity replace all the anti-marriage curses and covenants in the name of Jesus.
PRAYERS FOR SUPERNATURAL CONCEPTION

1. Blood of Jesus, arise in Your bulldozing power, sanitize my reproductive organs, in the name of Jesus.

2. Every power that has vowed that I will not carry my own children, you are not my creator; die, in the name of Jesus.

3. O Lord, by the power that answered Sarah and Hannah, visit me by fire today, in the name of Jesus.

4. Creative power of God, repair any damage done to my reproductive structures, in the name of Jesus.

5. O God, arise and advertize Your wonder-working power in my life, in the name of Jesus.

6. Every power assigned to block my joy this month, you are a liar, die, in the name of Jesus.

7. Every witchcraft power, bewitching my reproductive organs, fall down and die, in the name of Jesus.

8. O Lord, by Your power which knows no impossibility, let my children manifest, in the name of Jesus.

9. This month shall not pass me by, in the name of Jesus.

10. My Father, bring forth signs and wonder in my life, in the name of Jesus.

11. Every clinical prophecy covering my situation, be over-turned by fire, in the name of Jesus.

12. Where is the Lord God of Elijah? Arise, give me the miracle of supernatural conception this month, in the name of Jesus.

13. My Father, speak life and productiveness into my life, in the name of Jesus.

14. O God of deliverance, deliver me from infertility, in the name of Jesus.